<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of District, Sub-Division, Town &amp; village in which property is situated</th>
<th>Name &amp; details of property</th>
<th>Present value</th>
<th>If not in own name, state in whose name held and his/her relationship to Gov. Servant</th>
<th>How acquired, whether by purchase, lease or mortgage, inheritance gift or otherwise with date of acquisition and name with details of person from whom acquired</th>
<th>Annual income from the property</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coach Behar, West Bengal</td>
<td>3 Kotha Plot of Dug Land</td>
<td>59000</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Inheritance Gift from Parents</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>Permission through L No. 7/65 con</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inapplicable clause should be strike out.

*In case where it is not possible to assess the value accurately, the approximate value in relation to present condition may be indicated.

*Includes short-term lease also.

V.F. Remarks like 'as in last year' should be avoided.